
Item: Profit: Buy Price: Stock: Buy Warp: Sell Price: Sell Warp: Total Profit: Investment: Total Profit: $319,090.00
dragon egg $75,000.00 $25,000.00 15 station1 $30,000.00 emporium $155,753.00 $375,000.00 Total Invest: $956,432.86
copper block $46,656.00 $18.00 3456 emporium $31.50 anza $62,915.00 $62,208.00
raw copper block $46,656.00 $18.00 3456 emporium $31.50 anza $287,750.00 $62,208.00
nether star $13,000.00 $2,100.00 26 bigtown $2,600.00 station10 $215,491.00 $54,600.00
mycelium $10,368.00 $1.00 3456 emporium $4.00 anza $202,281.00 $3,456.00
gold block $7,733.00 $21.88 1509 creepcavern $27.00 anza $171,129.00 $33,009.38
copper ingot $7,227.00 $1.25 3212 lelelo $3.50 anza $70,142.00 $4,015.00
raw gold block $6,774.00 $25.00 3387 everything $27.00 anza $294,524.00 $84,675.00
raw copper $6,140.00 $1.25 2729 emporium $3.50 anza $241,094.00 $3,411.25
oxidized copper $6,050.00 $20.00 3227 emporium $21.88 winter $225,178.00 $64,540.00
tnt $5,905.00 $15.00 1181 emporium $20.00 pufferfish $307,680.00 $17,715.00
cyan wool $5,508.00 $1.41 3456 voxella $3.00 farmville $77,521.00 $4,860.00
yellow wool $5,508.00 $1.41 3456 voxella $3.00 farmville $319,090.00 $4,860.00
apple $5,328.00 $2.00 2123 winter $4.51 westworld $5,794.00 $4,246.00
echo shard $5,025.00 $25.00 67 emporium $100.00 anza $160,778.00 $1,675.00
magenta wool $4,794.00 $1.41 3008 voxella $3.00 farmville $190,139.00 $4,230.00
light blue wool $3,264.00 $1.41 2048 voxella $3.00 farmville $179,897.00 $2,880.00
prismarine bricks $3,264.00 $2.00 3264 emporium $3.00 anza $233,093.00 $6,528.00
yellow terracotta $3,200.00 $1.00 1600 bcbs $3.00 farmville $313,582.00 $1,600.00
blackstone $2,970.00 $2.50 2970 emporium $3.50 exchange $10,400.00 $7,425.00
light gray wool $2,754.00 $1.41 1728 ember $3.00 farmville $182,651.00 $2,430.00
pink wool $2,754.00 $1.41 1728 station4 $3.00 farmville $229,391.00 $2,430.00
orange wool $2,652.00 $1.41 1664 voxella $3.00 farmville $219,128.00 $2,340.00
gray wool $2,244.00 $1.41 1408 voxella $3.00 farmville $175,187.00 $1,980.00
lime wool $2,052.00 $1.41 3456 voxella $2.00 solaris $184,703.00 $4,860.00
soul sand $1,860.00 $2.50 3456 emporium $3.04 blackfarms $299,509.00 $8,640.00
white terracotta $1,810.00 $1.00 905 bcbs $3.00 farmville $310,382.00 $905.00
purple wool $1,632.00 $1.41 1024 station4 $3.00 farmville $234,953.00 $1,440.00
red terracotta $1,466.00 $1.00 733 bcbs $3.00 farmville $296,057.00 $733.00
stone $1,407.00 $0.63 1609 westworld $1.50 anza $301,272.00 $1,005.63
dirt $1,382.00 $2.60 3456 prospera $3.00 anza $80,753.00 $8,985.60
crafting table $1,251.00 $1.00 1251 emporium $2.00 macedonia $71,437.00 $1,251.00
blue wool $1,114.00 $1.41 1321 voxella $2.25 exchange $12,398.00 $1,857.66
melon seeds $1,069.00 $6.99 1059 westworld $8.00 anza $191,903.00 $7,402.41
glass $972.00 $2.50 1728 abq $3.06 anza $162,777.00 $4,320.00



packed ice $864.00 $0.50 1729 winter $1.00 bcbs $226,042.00 $864.50
diamond ore $850.00 $150.00 17 saharashop $200.00 rb3 $78,644.00 $2,550.00
blue dye $786.00 $3.00 1049 exchange $3.75 abq $11,186.00 $3,147.00
composter $742.00 $2.00 371 able $4.00 farmville $14,853.00 $742.00
gray terracotta $708.00 $2.50 1416 solaris $3.00 farmville $172,943.00 $3,540.00
gravel $702.00 $0.50 468 west $2.00 anza $172,235.00 $234.00
magenta concrete $636.00 $2.50 1272 solaris $3.00 farmville $185,339.00 $3,180.00
cooked chicken $624.00 $0.63 1664 blaz $1.00 macedonia $15,481.00 $1,040.00
cooked porkchop $624.00 $0.50 1248 west $1.00 whynot $16,259.00 $624.00
pink stained glass $595.00 $2.50 1190 ember $3.00 farmville $226,637.00 $2,975.00
orange concrete $592.00 $2.50 1184 solaris $3.00 farmville $216,476.00 $2,960.00
mangrove log $535.00 $0.38 3456 winter $0.53 bethrock $190,834.00 $1,296.00
brown concrete $531.00 $2.50 1063 exchange $3.00 farmville $12,971.00 $2,657.50
black terracotta $516.00 $2.50 1032 solaris $3.00 farmville $7,430.00 $2,580.00
beetroot seeds $494.00 $0.70 1664 mall $1.00 macedonia $6,375.00 $1,170.00
potato $425.00 $0.75 1702 emporium $1.00 macedonia $229,821.00 $1,276.50
torch $415.00 $0.00 830 station3 $0.50 anza $308,095.00 $0.00
jungle planks $407.00 $0.13 3392 west $0.25 macedonia $176,554.00 $440.96
flower pot $405.00 $2.50 270 emporium $4.00 frenchhorntown $161,192.00 $675.00
flower pot $405.00 $2.50 270 emporium $4.00 frenchhorntown $161,597.00 $675.00
shulker box $405.00 $0.00 9 dirt $45.00 farmville $297,634.00 $0.00
green concrete $403.00 $2.50 807 solaris $3.00 farmville $175,590.00 $2,017.50
golden apple $402.00 $17.50 53 ministation9 $25.10 westworld $171,533.00 $927.50
scaffolding $369.00 $0.75 1478 farmville $1.00 emporium $297,215.00 $1,108.50
diamond pickaxe $350.00 $0.00 35 voxella $10.00 macedonia $78,994.00 $0.00
brown wool $318.00 $1.41 200 ember $3.00 farmville $13,289.00 $281.25
glow ink sac $310.00 $10.00 31 emporium $20.00 anza $163,089.00 $310.00
chest $303.00 $1.00 143 emporium $3.13 anza $13,596.00 $143.00
ancient debris $300.00 $1,200.00 1 thehood $1,500.00 anza $412.00 $1,200.00
diamond shovel $300.00 $0.00 30 voxella $10.00 macedonia $79,294.00 $0.00
redstone $286.00 $1.50 191 abq $3.00 anza $296,343.00 $286.50
redstone $286.00 $1.50 191 abq $3.00 anza $296,629.00 $286.50
iron block $279.00 $45.00 558 creepcavern $45.50 cheapshop $175,926.00 $25,110.00
glowstone $276.00 $5.00 138 creepcavern $7.00 anza $163,365.00 $690.00
clay $247.00 $1.56 1322 winter $1.75 farmville $13,843.00 $2,065.63
clay $247.00 $1.56 1322 winter $1.75 farmville $14,090.00 $2,065.63



warped roots $242.00 $0.50 484 theshire $1.00 anza $308,337.00 $242.00
sugar $240.00 $0.50 480 emporium $1.00 anza $301,512.00 $240.00
terracotta $240.00 $1.00 192 rb3 $2.25 saishop $301,775.00 $192.00
jungle leaves $219.00 $0.31 1169 nimbus $0.50 bcbs $176,147.00 $365.31
birch sign $216.00 $0.50 432 emporium $1.00 anza $6,698.00 $216.00
birch sign $216.00 $0.50 432 emporium $1.00 anza $6,914.00 $216.00
nether gold ore $210.00 $47.50 84 everything $50.00 anza $202,491.00 $3,990.00
furnace $208.00 $1.00 208 emporium $2.00 macedonia $161,805.00 $208.00
dark oak leaves $198.00 $0.31 1061 nimbus $0.50 bcbs $77,745.00 $331.56
pumpkin $186.00 $0.74 1099 westworld $0.91 blaz $233,279.00 $813.26
crimson stem $160.00 $0.50 320 ecoplex $1.00 coow $71,858.00 $160.00
mangrove leaves $160.00 $0.27 220 cube $1.00 emporium $190,299.00 $59.13
cyan concrete $155.00 $2.50 311 solaris $3.00 farmville $72,013.00 $777.50
redstone block $155.00 $30.00 31 thehood $35.00 prestigesky $296,784.00 $930.00
cooked mutton $154.00 $0.43 271 westworld $1.00 anza $15,635.00 $116.53
crimson nylium $151.00 $0.50 404 theshire $0.88 anza $71,610.00 $202.00
spruce sapling $150.00 $0.50 300 bcbs $1.00 westwood $299,792.00 $150.00
netherrack $104.00 $0.39 956 bcbs $0.50 coow $215,697.00 $373.44
blue terracotta $98.00 $2.50 196 solaris $3.00 farmville $11,284.00 $490.00
crimson roots $88.00 $0.50 177 theshire $1.00 anza $71,698.00 $88.50
amethyst block $85.00 $3.50 268 cheapshop $3.82 blaz $112.00 $938.00
diamond sword $75.00 $0.00 15 voxella $5.00 buy $79,369.00 $0.00
stick $73.00 $0.02 313 westworld $0.25 anza $299,865.00 $4.89
oak sign $69.00 $0.00 276 station3 $0.25 emporium $215,815.00 $0.00
oak sign $69.00 $0.00 276 station3 $0.25 emporium $215,884.00 $0.00
red stained glass $67.00 $2.50 135 solaris $3.00 farmville $294,591.00 $337.50
sponge $66.00 $8.00 33 thehood $10.00 station1 $299,586.00 $264.00
wheat seeds $60.00 $0.08 1500 westworld $0.12 blaz $308,524.00 $119.77
andesite $54.00 $1.00 3456 emporium $1.02 anza $466.00 $3,456.00
jungle sapling $53.00 $1.13 143 winter $1.50 westwood $176,607.00 $160.88
nether wart $51.00 $0.21 179 west $0.50 blackfarms $215,542.00 $37.59
nether wart $51.00 $0.21 179 west $0.50 blackfarms $215,593.00 $37.59
spruce planks $50.00 $0.02 220 anza $0.25 macedonia $299,642.00 $4.40
white dye $48.00 $3.59 308 mall $3.75 abq $308,572.00 $1,106.88
copper ore $44.00 $5.00 4 emporium $16.00 creepcavern $70,186.00 $20.00
birch planks $42.00 $0.13 354 west $0.25 macedonia $6,477.00 $46.02



purple concrete $42.00 $2.50 84 solaris $3.00 farmville $233,321.00 $210.00
redstone lamp $42.00 $24.00 7 station2 $30.00 anza $296,826.00 $168.00
weeping vines $42.00 $1.00 169 theshire $1.25 farmville $308,422.00 $169.00
ink sac $40.00 $6.00 10 prox $10.00 anza $175,647.00 $60.00
warped stem $37.00 $0.91 396 winter $1.00 coow $308,374.00 $358.88
brick $36.00 $0.40 105 ministation12 $0.75 farmville $12,440.00 $42.00
azalea $35.00 $7.50 71 cube $8.00 exchange $5,829.00 $532.50
birch leaves $34.00 $0.47 1088 westworld $0.50 mall $6,435.00 $510.00
glowstone dust $31.00 $1.00 45 saishop $1.70 anza $163,396.00 $45.00
deepslate $29.00 $1.02 61 zeus $1.50 anza $77,774.00 $61.95
acacia leaves $27.00 $0.50 344 cube $0.58 exchange $27.00 $172.00
big dripleaf $26.00 $2.60 67 westworld $3.00 mall $6,401.00 $174.20
dandelion $26.00 $3.90 262 westworld $4.00 creepcavern $77,547.00 $1,021.80
oak planks $26.00 $0.13 71 west $0.50 anza $215,723.00 $9.23
beetroot $25.00 $1.17 202 westworld $1.30 spuz $5,856.00 $236.72
beetroot $25.00 $1.17 202 westworld $1.30 spuzshop $5,881.00 $236.72
oak sapling $23.00 $0.50 47 bcbs $1.00 emporium $215,746.00 $23.50
sweet berries $23.00 $0.94 381 mall $1.00 macedonia $301,535.00 $357.19
crimson fungus $22.00 $1.50 22 emporium $2.50 anza $71,459.00 $33.00
wheat $21.00 $1.69 2199 westworld $1.70 blaz $308,443.00 $3,716.31
wheat $21.00 $1.69 2199 westworld $1.70 blaz $308,464.00 $3,716.31
saddle $20.00 $1.00 5 saharashop $5.00 farmville $296,846.00 $5.00
light blue dye $19.00 $3.59 126 mall $3.75 farmville $176,633.00 $452.81
smooth basalt $15.00 $0.90 157 blockbuster $1.00 zeus $297,649.00 $141.30
shroomlight $14.00 $5.00 184 farmville $5.08 mall $297,229.00 $920.00
coal $11.00 $1.25 6 farmville $3.20 anza $14,101.00 $7.50
coal block $10.00 $18.00 1 emporium $28.81 anza $14,111.00 $18.00
diamond axe $10.00 $0.00 2 able $5.00 buy $77,784.00 $0.00
diamond block $10.00 $350.00 1 cheapshop $360.00 anza $77,794.00 $350.00
mushroom stew $10.00 $0.50 20 blaz $1.00 anza $191,913.00 $10.00
soul soil $10.00 $0.47 39 mall $0.75 farmville $299,519.00 $18.28
hay block $8.00 $15.00 28 station2 $15.30 blaz $175,603.00 $420.00
prismarine $8.00 $0.94 128 mall $1.00 bcbs $229,829.00 $120.00
bone $6.00 $0.75 139 farmville $0.80 exchange $12,404.00 $104.25
magenta dye $6.00 $3.91 64 plots $4.00 anza $185,345.00 $250.00
spruce leaves $6.00 $0.47 211 westworld $0.50 west $299,592.00 $98.91



water bucket $6.00 $0.99 6 alpha $2.00 farmville $308,380.00 $5.94
birch sapling $5.00 $0.49 528 westworld $0.50 winter $6,482.00 $258.72
gunpowder $5.00 $1.64 16 westworld $2.00 anza $175,595.00 $26.24
lapis lazuli $5.00 $1.00 5 abq $2.00 anza $176,614.00 $5.00
cake $4.00 $0.00 4 creepcavern $1.00 theshire $13,293.00 $0.00
cooked beef $4.00 $0.60 10 westworld $1.00 macedonia $14,857.00 $6.00
ice $4.00 $0.50 1 bcbs $5.00 anza $175,607.00 $0.50
egg $3.00 $0.50 6 bcbs $1.00 emporium $160,781.00 $3.00
fishing rod $3.00 $0.99 3 alpha $2.00 farmville $160,784.00 $2.97
flint and steel $3.00 $0.00 13 saishop $0.25 farmville $160,787.00 $0.00
poisonous potato $3.00 $0.10 22 farmville $0.25 theshire $229,394.00 $2.20
diorite $2.00 $0.48 73 cheapshop $0.51 able $79,371.00 $35.04
glow berries $2.00 $1.87 19 westworld $2.00 able $162,779.00 $35.53
iron ingot $2.00 $4.99 285 westworld $5.00 anza $175,928.00 $1,422.15
poppy $2.00 $3.90 27 westworld $4.00 creepcavern $229,396.00 $105.30
bamboo $1.00 $0.10 5 emporium $0.45 blaz $5,830.00 $0.50
basalt $1.00 $0.99 175 farmville $1.00 bcbs $5,831.00 $173.20
gold ingot $1.00 $2.81 7 westworld $3.00 anza $171,130.00 $19.67
gold nugget $1.00 $0.28 9 abq $0.44 west $171,131.00 $2.52
jungle sign $1.00 $0.06 6 anza $0.25 emporium $176,608.00 $0.36
jungle sign $1.00 $0.06 6 anza $0.25 emporium $176,609.00 $0.36
rabbit hide $1.00 $1.00 5 anza $1.25 emporium $234,954.00 $5.00
spider eye $1.00 $0.90 18 cube1 $0.99 blaz $299,520.00 $16.20


